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The term hemicellulose was first used in 1891 by
■ ■: .
•
' • V
i
/;;
: .. . '
. ,
Sehults®^ to deslguate the materials in plants which were
noluble in dilute allmli, and precipitated by acid.

Later

this name proved misleading ■because many of the so-called
hemicelluloses were only distantly related to cellulose*
A complete review of the literature is not given be
cause much of the earlier work has been found to be in error
often due to methods which were not at all standardized, and
because Norman has given a good resume of the acceptable work
in M s book on polyuronides.

However, if such a review is

desired it can be found i n 'the Master *s theses of Pauline
Batter? Simon Kinsman3 or w. Garv^.

"

The hemicellulos@3 at presenthave been classified by'
loraan^ according to the foiiowlhg chart.

% %efaulze, E. Z. Physidll^Chem,y 1891, U j zrt*--;
g u t ter > P.

^

:

HaSter’
i S" The sis;. Univ. -of "Ariz. 1934*

%insa&n, 8. Masterfs Thesis, Univ. of Arlz., 1932
.; % a r y , W. Master’s Thesis, Univ. of Ariz.,1932
C •
V . .'
V.:: ^v'-X.
.'■ '
;; ^Morman, A. G, -The biochemistry of Cellulose, The
Polyuronides, Lignin etc. 39, 1937
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The group classed as polyuronides, or to be more exact
eytouronldes, thus excluding the gums and mucilages, is the
group undor consideration, and the discussion will be con
fined almost completely to it.

=

€ytour©nides may be divided into two distinct groups
with the possibility of a third existing*

First, there is the

glucose series, that is, glucuronic acid and xylose as found
by Sands and Gary in Mesquite Wood1 and by 0*Bwyer in Oak2 .

*

the second group of cytouronides, known asybhe galactose
series, contains 4-g«l»et©se, galacturonic acid and 1-arabinose.

Examples of this class were found by Euston^ in

various leaves and' pods and by Norris and Preece in the
cocksfoot^.

It can be seen that the third possible series

would be the mannose, mannuronie acid and d-lyxose group.
Mannose and mannuronie acid have been reported as hemicellulose derivatives, in several cases but as far as is known diyxose does not occur naturally.

" ■'■*v*

The cytoumaldes of the glucose, d--glucuronic acid
d-xylose type seem to occur in the older more lignified
materials such as woods and "straws.

Often a methoxy group

\'
— 5“— — --- -— — — "-- — --- —
^ S a M s and Gary, J. Biol. Ghent, 1933. 101. 573.
2 0'Dwyer, Chem and Ind. 193A. 28. 2116.
^Buston, Bioehem J. 1934, 28, 1028.
4worman, 4 . 6 . Op. pit. 53.

:^

is found on the glucuronic acid1 and xylose seems to predom
inate*

In fact often:there is no glucose at .-all present*

the other hand the cytourohides of the galactose galacturonic acid, 1-arabinose type seem to occur in the younger
non-ligneous material such as young grasses, leaves, and
pods*

At this time no methoxy groups have been found oh the.

gal&eturonic acid and it seems that the d-galactose is often
present in greater amounts than is the 1-arabinose*

How

ever as these materials become older the hemlcellulose
seems to change to the glucose types.
A point that raised a question for some time -was the
presence of an X-body in many of the ligneous hemicelluloses*
It was found in mesqulte wood2,.,oat hulls^, and several
....
. .
' .. ;V:
other places, usually running in fairly high percentages in
the first fractions, but being present in very small amounts
in later fractions*

At first it was t W u g h t that the X-body

was an Integral pert of the hemlcellulose molecule^, but now
the evidence seems to lead to the assumption that this. Xbody. is lignin which may or may not he tied up with the hemicellulose*
sumption.

Horaan gives the following reasons for this as-;
The X-body is present only in the first fractions

^OtDwyer, m

.

^

% a n a s end eery, J. Biol Chem. 1933, 101, 573

V

^Andersbn and Krsnerich, J* Biol,.Chem, 1935, 111. 5A9
kinsman, S. Masterfs Thesis, Univ* of Ariz*, 1932

where lignin would he precipitated.

Also, the Z-body occurs

only in those cytouronides from ligneous material,

A third

reason which is very conclusive, is that after bromlnation
or chlorination the X-body is present in smaller amounts in
the hemicellulose and it has long been known that lignin
forms a soluble chloride or bromide.

Therefore, one may be

fairly safe in assuming that the X-body is lignin.
Concerning the part of the plant in which the hemicelluloses occur, their purpose, and their origin, there are
several theories but all are based on a few facts, and very
questionable.

However, they give an insight into what is

known and as to what the leading authorities think concern
ing this class of compounds.
It is almost universally believed that the hemieelluloses are cell wall materials, and that they are used in
maintaining the structure of the plant rather than that they
are materials used in metabolism.

However, in certain cases

the hemicelluloses may be reserve substances, that is, they
may be used in metabolism by certain enzymes.

This is the

exception, though, rather than the rule.
As to the history and fate of the hemicellulose in the
cell wall, the following theories have been advanced.

Ac

cording to the hexose to pentose transformation theory a
hexose may be oxidized to a uronic acid and on the loss of
C O g f o r m a pentose.

There is evidence for this theory in

the fact that often the three related materials are found
together, i«e*, pectin contains galacturonie acid, galactose
and l-arabinose while some hemicelluloses contain glucuronic
acid, glucose and xylose.

The big difficulty in this theory

is that while it is all very logical, there is little exper
imental evidence.

Biological means of decarboxylating uro-

nic acids1 have not resulted in an appreciable amount of
pentose or pentosan*

Decarboxylation of pectins has also

been accomplished^ but again little or no 1-arabinose was
formed.

The best that can be said for the hexose to pen

tose theory is that there is evidence but no proof.
A number of other theories advanced concerning the car
bohydrate changes in the cell wall have been summed up by
l o m a n as follows .3
1.

Pectin is transformed to lignin

2.

Hemicelluloses, or certain groupings thereof, may
be converted to lignin

3*

That polyuronide hemicelluloses may be formed
from pectin

4*

That all three substances are connected, lignin
being formed from pectin through the stages of
polywonlde healeeUulose

There is evidence for all of these theories, but none have
been universally accepted•
^Salkowski and Newberg. Z Physiol. Chem. 1902,
2I.lnggood, Biochem. J. 1930,
3poraan, Op Cit* 188^

24,

262.

36,

261.

Sixteen hundred grams of White Birch sawdust obtained
from the Forest Products Laboratory in Madison, Wisconsin,
mere divided into four portions of four hundred grams each,
and treated as follows$
Each portion of sawdust was r#fluxed for several two
hour periods with two thousand c.c. of acetone to remove
certain liplns*

The sawdust was then refluxed for three two

hour periods with ninety five percent ethanol to remove
more extraneous material.

The final treatment with two

^

thousands c.c* of boiling distilled water for three two
hour periods leaves the sawdust ready for the first hemicellulose extraction*

^

Tke hemicelluloses were extracted by allowing the saw
dust to stand In four percent sodium hydroxide solution for
forty-eight hours and the sodium hydroxide was then fil
tered off*

This process was repeated and the two sodium

hydroxide extracts were combined with the washings to make a
volume of seventeen liters.
trate I.

This extract was called Fil-

The treatment of it in precipitation the: hemieel-

lulose »A» and r.BB, which correspond to 'these of Sands and
Gary', will be discussed in a later section*
.

.'miIini

mm —

^Bands, L. and Gary,

ml

m v wm m m m m i m m

■ ■

-

"

n

— ■

Biol. Chem., 101, 573, 1933.-

■

After the sodium hydroxide extraction the sawdust was
washed with water and any excess of alkali was neutralized
with very weak acid.

The material was again divided into

four portions and extracted for two two-hour periods by
refluxing with twentieth normal KC1. ' The combined filtrates
and washings gave eighteen liters of Filtrate II* .Thla%Y:.
contains a peetic material which was precipitated by mak
ing a one percent hydrochloric acid solution and adding
three volumes of ninety-five percent ethanol.

This material

was filtered off, washed with ninety-five percent alcohol,
then with absolute alcohol, and brought down to dryness on a
clay plate.
analyzed.

The precipitate weighed
/. ./

3.5

grams and was not

' ;.-v

All of the wood residue was now placed in a large con
tainer and allowed to stand for one week with six liters of
a five percent ammonia solution.
ly to assure complete contact.

It was agitated frequent
After filtering the pro

cess was repeated and the two extracts combined with the
washings to give fourteen liters of Filtrate III.
The peetie material in Filtrate III was precipitated
by making the solution one percent acid with BC1 after

z

neutralizing and then six volumes of alcohol were added and
the precipitate was centrifuged, filtered off, washed thor
oughly with alcohol, both 95# and absolute, and brought down
to dryness on clay plates.

Eight grams of this pectie ma

terial were obtained but it was not analyzed.

The composi-

tion of this material Is probably similar to the peetias
analyzed by Andersori1-and his workers.

-

-

'■y;'-

this completed the extraction of materials before
chlorination,'

^

v.'.' ■

According to Baileyfs work2 in microscopic examlnatim
of stained sections before and after chlorination it was

v

shown that higher yields of heaicellulose could be obtained
from delignlfied wood, -It- 'seems that the heaicellulose,
while ordjjMKPily soluble in four percent alkali, if in
traumatic canals or lumens of the heart wood is associated
with the highly phenolic lignin in such a way that it is
insoluble in' the weak alkali,

tFpon delignlficatien by • ; '

chlorination these heaicelluloses become soluble and are
dissolved out with the four percent sodium l^droxide*

.
o

The chlorination was carried out according to the

i

method described ty'#, Earteny^, each sample being treated
for four hours.

The ligaon chloride was removed with a ^ ■ y

ninety-five percent ethanol solution, first by allowingit
to stand fo$ forty-eight hours, and then by refluxing for sev
eral two-hour periods with fresh portions of ethanol,
These extractions were eoatimed until the alcoholic fil
trate was colorless*

Vy.-y-y .

-

^Anderson, B,, 8i®gle> Krsuodrieh, Richards, and Mar- teny, J. Biol. Ch«,, 1937, 121, 165«
^Sutter, P, Master•s Thesis# 1934*
^Karteny, W., Master1s Thesis, Univ, of Ariz«, 1937*'

;
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After chlorination the extraction procedure was reversed
and the pec tic materials, were first removed with five percent ammonia solution, the method being the same as employed
"before,
obtained,

twelve liters of the ammonlacal Filtrate 17 were

-

the peetic material from this filtrate ms-pre^

clpltated by making a one percent hydrochloric acid solution
after neutralizing, and adding four volumes of ninety-five
percent ethanol.

After centrifuging ami filtering this :

material was dried with commercial and absolute ethanol and
brought down to a powder on clay plates.
the hemlcelluldses corresponding to those of Eands and
Mutter2- were now extracted by allowing the sawdust to stand
with four-percent sodium hydroxide for forty-eight hours# ::
filtering, and repeating the process,
gave a volume of fourteen liters.

the combined filtrates

this was labeled Filtrate

V, and the precipitation of the hemieelluloses was carried
out as shown in the n@3ct section.
the wood residue, after being washed free of alkali#
was allowed to dry and saved for any further experlmenta-*
tlon.

,

^

v :

%utter, P., Mas ter *s thesis, Unlv, of Ariz., 1934. ;-

x h e .p r e c i p i t a t i o n

y.jMmMmM.

The he®lcelluloses’in in the filtrate referred to as Fil
trate I in the extraction procedure were precipitated with
acid and fractionated with alcohol.

The same procedure

•

was nsed by Bedd, Stewart and Seely in the work being car
ried on at this time with the heart and sap woods of the
Black Locust and Leabnwoolv
Filtrate I was neutralized with weak hydrochloric acid
and' -tests made to determine the proper acidity for the best
precipitation.

It was found that tlie hetaicellulose, which

was insoluble in acid solution, came down best if the sold**?
tion was approximately 0*16 H to 1C1.
The solution was made acid to the proper concentration
and the healcellulose A was precipitated.

After allowing

the solution to stand in order to assure complete precipi
tation, the supernatant liquid was siphoned off and h e a l - ;
cellulose "AW was eentrlfuge^l out.
The supernatant liquid was treated with o m volume of
ethanol and healcellulose •B* was precipitate.

It, too.

was r e m o v e by centrifuging, and the supernatant liquid was
treated with another volume of alcohol to see If a hemicellulos© wc* imuld precipitate.

There was no precipitate

on e d i tion of another volume of ethanol.

Therefore,

it was assumed that there was no hemicellulose •C* present#
and the balance of Filtrate I was discarded*
The brown hemicellulose RA* was purified as follows:
It was centrifuged with ethanol several times, filtered,
washed with alcohol, and then dried on a clay plate*

It

^

was then dissolved in a four percent sodium hydroxide solu
tion and precipitated a t t h e p r o p e r acid concentration.
The hemicellulose was still colored and was treated with
bromine to remove the impurity which was assumed to be

: vv

lignin.

;

In 1#77 Muller^" published the fact that lignin

was made soluble by bromine, and, therefore, the heaieellu—
.

■

•

■

lose was bromlnated.

;

:

;

■■

.

:

...

•

The bromlnewas added to the acid

suspension of twmicellulose *Ae and allowed to-stand w t i i
•no -further absorption took place.

One volume of ethanol

was then added to remove the excess bromine.

The hemicel

lulose *A* was then centrifuged out, filtered and brought down
to dryness, and the procedure repeated.
minations the hemicellulose

After four bro—

was. white.

^ ,

It was then

trlfuged, filtered, washed with alcohol, both ninety-five t :
percent, and absolute and brought down to dryness *. --fhie^'
was pure hwlcellalose; P**;taaA about one hundred forty grams

;

were obtained.

v
y

' ^:'V
‘
' : - '-\
The hemicellulose ”B”;which had been precipitated by

LV

the addition of a volume of alcohol was then treated in the
Same general manner, and a pure hemicellulose flB # obtained
after four broainations.

It was noticed that some of the v

duller, H. Die Pflanzanfasen- in A.W. Hofmanns Bericht
uber die Intwiehlung d. Ghem. Industry^ 1877, 27-2*
.•
1
.
■5 ' • ■...

iieateellulose •B® which had previously been soluble in acid
solution was now insoluble.

Approximately nine grams of the

pure substance were obtained.
At this time the hemicelluloses RAa and RB° were tested
for starch^ by boiling in dilute acid, cooling and then
adding Iodine in KI solution.

A negative test for starch

was obtained in both fractions.

>V

In order to obtain a swre definite fractionation,
thirty grams of purified"hemicellulose nA* were redissolved
in a four percent sodium hydroxide solution, and the precip
itation again carried out at the proper acid concentration./
The greater part of this hroicellulose was preelpitatM at;
this point.

This material.;was.centrifuged out#, f i l t e r e d , ^

washed with ninety-five percent and absolute alcohol and:/;/::';''';,
brought down to dryness on a clay plate.
of this hemicellulose called ttA£

Twenty-four g r t o t o :

was obtained*

-

The supernatant liquid was treated with one volume of
alcohol and the material designated as hemicellulose Ag
was precipitated^

It was centrifuged out aito after washing

and drying three grams of the white powder were obtained.

:

The nine grams of the hemicellulose B were treated in
the same manner ani the hemicelluloses

and WBJ

were ob

tained In quantities of two and five grams respectively, z^fhe'-:/ _
analysis of the above fractions will be .eovered- in the next
Sonant, J. B . , Chemistry of Organic Compounds, 1934>321.

part of the paper*
The liquid designated as Filtrate 7, containing the
hemicelluloses made soluble by chlorinatlonf was treated in
the same general amnner as Filtrate I and the hemicellu
loses PC*- a M *B* were o b t a i n W .

Great difficulty was exper-;.

leaned In getting a pur® hemlceUulose *C*,. but after con
tinued filtration and nine broalnatlons, the material was
brought down as a white powder*
Since very small amounts of t M Mmleslluloses after
chlorination, were obtained, no fractionation was attempted*
The analysis was carried out on hemicelluloses HC® and *1®
only.

■’

'

V

.' ■

.

^Sutter, P., Master^s Thesis, Univ, of Ariz., If35*

y-:'

m T m D8jpF_#AI,Y8I8
The following determinations were run on each of the
six fractions of heaieellulosei percentage moisture# per*-?
centage ash, percentage carbon dioxide due to uronic acid,
percentage xylan# and specific rotation*

In analysis for

methoxy groups was also run bn some of the hemicelluloses.
The moisture determinations were run on some of the
hemicelluloses by placing w i g h e d aaomti of the materiel
in an Abderhalden vacuum dryer operating at about one
hundred degrees centigrade.

:

The loss of weight, after dry

ing for several days, was determined a M the percentage of
moisture calculated.

Other moisture determinations were

:

run by heating weighed samples in an electric oven at one _
h o M r e d degrees centigrade, and observing the loss in weight*
Still other analyses were run in samples that had been oven
dried.

Only those samples which did not change color e#

heating in air could be analysed bn this dry basis.

r

The ash determinations were run by heating the weighed
samples gently for fifteen minutes, then, after they were:
decomposed, they were blasted for one hour, cooled in a

-

decisslc&tor, weighed, and then blasted for a thirty min-r
ute period to assure a constant weight.
glassy material resembling silica*
minations ran around one percent.

The ash was a white

Most of the ash deter
Fart of this ash was pro—

bably due to clay plate w M e h had become mixed with the hemieeilulose when It was dried-. •:the rest of it was a eo*-*
ponent of the healcellulpse> and was probably sillea* >
Krsaarieh-*-, In his work on oat hulls carried .out in these
laboratories, showed that the ash content of these hemlcelluloses was almost entirely silica, and it is very probable
that the ash in the hemicellulose from White Birch is the
same.

. /.

-

:■

■

■

.

- ;

■

fhe proper corrections for moisture and ash were made
for each sample used in the other parts of the analytical
work,

.. .

: ' V

,The percentage carbon dioxide from the carboxyl
group of the uronlc acid was determined by the modified

v

method of Be fevre and Tollens^ 1, e, boiling the hemicellu
lose with twelve percent H€1 solution for four hours^.

The

carbon dioxide given off was pulled into towers containing
barium hydroxide and glass beads.

A small suction pump

was used to pull COp free air through the apparatus, ttes;
carrying the CO2 from the uronie acid to the barium hydrox
ide.

The barium carbonate precipitated and the excess

barium hydroxide was titrated with a standard hydrochloric
acid, solution.

By periodic running of blanks the amount of

base equivalent to the carbon dioxide from the uronie aeld
could be xtaleulatedi

1

%rsnarich. Master's Thesis, Bnlv. of Ariz., 1935*
^Le fevre and Tollen5, Ber., 1907,

4513. -

-*1.7-

The percentage of esrtKm Sloxide was calculated, by
this formula.

\/'-;

c.c. of EC1 equivalent to COg X normality X *022
weight of sample X moisture and ash correction.

:

For a complete description of the CO^ apparatus and its-'use'/"' /.
see Master!s Thesis of P, Krznarichl-.

V.;V;'

From the percentage of carbon dioxide, the pereentof
■ethoxy uronic acid was calculated, and also the coiip&r^f.:v:
tive length of the molecule*

-

-

The pentosan was determined quantltaLively by the- plaloroglucinol method^*
■

....

A sample of about one to three

. ..

■

:■

:

.

:

. ‘

"

"

' ‘ ■-

of a gram was boiled with one hundred c'*c* of twelve percent
hydrochloric acid s o t h a t thirty c.c. distilled over ©very
ten minutes*

This thirty cVc* was.replaced with thirty «ie#

acid so that the mixture: in t M reaction flask always had a
volume of between seventy 'emd one I m M r e d c*c.

Four hundred

c.c. of the distillate were caught and treated with fifty c *
c* of a phloroglucinol solution.

The furfural from the pen-

tose and the phloroglucinol gave a green amorphous phlordglueide which settled after standing for two days.

Occa

sional stirring abetted the coagulation and made the mater
ial filter better.

The phloroglueide was filtered into

weighed Qooch crucibles.

After drying for four hours at one

^Krsnarieh, F.. Master%
"

:

"

-

:

Thesis, Ttelv. of Arts., 1935*
> :

20fflcia.1 and Tentative Mettods of Analysis of the
Association of Agricultural Chernies, Washington, 2nd edition.
1925, 120.
‘
- . - v. 'v.;.

'
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hundred degrees centigrade* the phloroglueide was wlghede
The pentose material present was known to be xylan, so the
conversion from phloroglueide to xylan Y/as made according to
Krober’s tables-^ after the weight of the phloroglueide had
been corrected for furfural from the uronie anhydride* This
V
.. 2■■
eorreetlon was made according to Van der Haary who says that
one third the weight of the uronie anhydride corresponds
to the amount of excess phlorogluerlde precipitate*

This

amount Is subtracted from the weight of the phloroglueide
thus giving the corrected phloroglueide.

\

r --

The formula used is:
Wt of Sample X ^ C02 X 4
»
..

■

■

■

z

Phloroglueide
from Uronie

eel4

3

On treating the phloroglueide with alcohol no methyl"
pentose was found*
The rotations of the various hemicellxiloses vere de
termined by dissolving a known amount of the material in
two percent sodium hydroxide solution and making it up to
twenty-five e.e*

The

.

Was determined from the formula
where *C is the angular rotation

observed, and L and C are the length of the tubs in deci
meters arid the concentration of the solution in grams per
100 c.e*, respectively*

'\

; ^Vah der Hair, A. Vv, wAnleitung sum Nachweis" zur Tr^aH
nung und Bestlmatmg der Monosaccharide und Aid elides auren,

.1920, 82.

"y:;,-;

% a n der Haar, 'Ibid, 75*

. ,

-

-

■

■ -

■

lethoxy deterstimtions vere run on some of tbs beBicel
luloses because other workers-*- had found methoxy groups on
this material from other woods.
was used...

The method of Zeisel2

'■

;

.3

The heaicellulose was heated with hydriodic acid to
about one hundred thirty degrees in a glycerol bath*

.

in

atmosphere of carbon dioxide was maintained with a Kipp
generator and the volatile methyl iodide passed into an
excess of alcoholic silver nitrate.

The precipitate o f .

silver iodide was{weighed in a Gooch crucible after it had
been dried to constant weight at one hundred degrees
Centigrade.

By conversion the percentage aetboxyl was . , ,

•easily determined.

'

:

;.

‘'" / •

i c h e c k on the accuracy was obtained by the fact that
if the uronie acid contains one methoxy group the percen
tage of methoxy should b®>thirty-one forty-fourths of the
CO* percentage.

■-

•.

. - ■:

^•(a) Nutter, Master*s Thesis, Univ. of irlz., 1934.
. #

(b) 0*Dwyer, Chem. and Ind. 1934, 28, 2116.
"
.' : ' '
V -■ .■ :
Kipping, F . ® . , Perkins, W. H., Organic Chem.
1222, 498.
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% Methylate

‘fractions |K Moistur©

r • ■;
Uronio Acid from % Xylan y
Total
^ COg:
Average CO;
Corrected percentage

% Ash

'

1*12
Im

V'■ : v

93.26
92.19

1.82

:
1 V85:;'■'

1*09

8*65

101*32

Ay*:-:
i wil
5.23
5*11.

9,69

Av. i;A6 A^-2^05

ksuj&£L
D r y :,
r.

Basis
Av.
■

1:8

1*05
.94
L .'■J
Av. 1.00 tLLi m

Basis
■

5*35
5.44

;i

1.09

1*24

#9*81

:i:V'
14*95

86*51:':::
85.94

100,56

101.17

69*66

'

!
: S
2*0

Ay.*::1*23 Av

9.74
.

'

E M

• l.'54:i'v 1*71
1.64:/'
1*45

.Basis

■ ■ 91.91

100*52

Av. ,90 *% 8 Z
'
i
92.95, v
93.06

100.95

•

- : ; V-:,

Ml-

.89,10U
Av* 89.45?

:

Dry

..-101*55'

Av-..M .t£L

m

I'-y-WAi-y

':91*13?'

11,11

■Ayft-LtlA

1*26

■

^v»^.5-6

- S _

3*13
AV* .■

'92^00,

•:v2*05.

:• 1,43
1*50

7*95

-
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Asalysis of Hemicellulose from White Birch

:

:

--- -

•'
Fractions

^ C02

Mol Wt

- 'V
: Al :

1.83

2404

'2.05':;'

21.46

■'

>2

'

Bl
■: b 2 : ■
c

2.35 .

1872

3.16

1392

2.06

2133 -

1.68

.•Ho •of Xy
lose Molecules
v ' :- -86.51
' 15
,

■

1 :- 9

" 2624
.
-

Table II,

-74.41

12

; ■

-6 3 . 2 0

: 15 ■

-75.17

18

-9 0 . 3 1

fOCHij

fable III.

DISCUSSION OF THE ANALYSES
From Table I it can be seen that the heaieelluloses
are of the polyuronide type rather than polyoses which give
little or no carbon dioxide when treated by the method of
he fevr© and Tollens^.
Assuming tkmt the total amount of carbon dioxide
is from the uronic acid, and that each hemicellulose unit
contains one uronic acid, many Interesting calculations
can be made.

:v

■ ' :■ :

The total weight of the molecule can be calculated by
the formulas
Mol W t V
' 100

=

U
^°2

From the molecular weight and a knowledge of the sugar
present, which in this case proved to be d-xylose, tl» m a n
bar of molecules of xylose connected to one uronic acid was
also easily calculated.

The weight of the uronic acid,

v

(in this case it proved to be methylated uronic acid),i«s::
subtracted from the total molecular weight and the remain
der divided by one hundred thirty-two gives the number of
anhydro-xylose molecules.

\

.

It will be noted from the tables that the hemicellu—
lose of White Birch varied from nine to eighteen molecules
of anhydro-xylose,
.. .
'
: ' •'
:■Le fevre and Tollens, Ber., 1907, M , 4573*

t

■

x ■-

These figures agree quite well with those of Stewart*on leeomiood a M compare with the shorter fractions obtained
by Redd^ in his work on t W heartwood of Black Locust.
Seeley *8 unpublished work on the sapwood of Black Locust,
shows m o l e c u l e s o f a longer type.
It is noticeable that the more insoluble heal cellu
loses , i.e., those first precipitated, have higher mole
cular weights, while the more soluble ones seem to be
smaller molecules.

The important exception to this occurs

in the hemicelluloses ®CR and "D* which were precipitated
after chlorination.
cellulose

Beaieellulose "C1* is shorter than heml-

but this can be explained by the difficulty

encountered in purifying healeellulose *C*.

It will be re

membered that this fraction required nine bromin&tions and
during these processes the material was in contact with
fairly strong solutions of acid for quite some time.

It is

known that acid causes the hydrolysis of some of the xylose
molecules, and, therefore, the purified hemleeUulose
may be a s o r t e r molecule/

It is very probable that the

fraction, when precipitated, was longer than ®DH, but that
the change occured during purification.
The assumption of a aethoxy group was proved to be
^•Stewart, W.

, Master«s Thesis, Univ. of Ariz., 1938*

2Redd, J. G., Master’s Thesis, Univ. of Ariz.> 1938.
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correct by the Zeisel determinations.

The percentages of

methoxy Indicate one of these groups attached to each mole
cule of he®ieellu3L©se,

In the analyses of the barium salt

It was later proved that the methoxy group was present on
the uronlc acid.- '
The pentosan determinations check quite well with the
percentage of methylated uronlc acid.

Most of the totals

are slightly above one hundred percent, but this is proba
bly due to experimental error, rather than fault in method*
The xylan determination at its best is not very accurate
because of the methods used in computing Xrober*s tables.
The specific rotations of these hemicelluloses were
run and all of them are negative.

In general the higher

the molecular weight, the higher the negative rotation.
However,, the tables show one discrepancy in this rule-which

is unaccountable•

THE: HYDROLYSIS OF THE HEMICELLXJL03E
In order to obtain more information about the hemicellulose some "of the material was hydrolized and various
analyses were made.

x-X y

These analyses were used to determine the sugars pres
ent, to locate the m e t h o d group, and to determine the
structure of the resulting aldobibnic acid*
Hydrolysis:Jfethod and Isolation of Products
One hundred ten grams of the heaieellulose BA# (pre.
.
/
■
:
■
'■
■
/'X
pared In 1932) from White Birch was hydrolized In the fol
lowing manner.

The material was mixed with one liter of

x‘

water containing twenty-five c.c. of concentrated sulfuric
acid.

After heating for fifteen hours in a .boiling water

bath the solution was neutralize# with barium hydroxide,

;^

Barium carbonate was added to form the salt of the uronie
acid.

The filtrate was decolorized with charcoal, concen

trated down to a smaller volume/ refiltered and decolorized
again.

The barium salt was then precipitated with a large

volume of alcohol/ This precipitate was called Barium Salt
. .
: ■■■
' ::x;' '
•x--. ■,
.. "
.
'xx^xx'
*A*. .
.
-X XXThe salt was redissolved in alcohol, filtered end reprecipit&ted with absolute alcoWl.

Twenty-one grams of the

purified material were obtained after it had been dried in
vacu.d.

-27-

The filtrate from °AR was concentrated down to a gum; and
then taken up in hot absolute alcohol and poured away from
a small amount of insoluble material.

Barium Salt-aB n was

precipitated by the addition of absolute alcohol.

Four and

one-half grams of this material were obtained.
The alcohol solution of the sugars was concentrated
down and scratched.
stallized out.

Soon & large amount of material cry

It was filtered off and dried in vacuo.

This sugar was called Sugar

and fifty-eight grams were

obtained,

'

The filtrate from Sugar t*A* was concentrated down and
Sugar RB" crystallized out.

The weight of Sugar

drying in vacuo, was fifteen grams*

after

Again the filtrate

was concentrated down and four grams of Sugar •C® was obtained
One and one-half grams of Sugar ®D® were obtained in
the same manner*

. .

Barium Salta

Table IV

notations were run on Sugars nA n, ”6 %
their specific rotations calculated*
& {ftYp

and •6*, i

These Sugars al:

very close to the (cc.)^ of d-xylose ishich is given

as eighteen and five tenths by Wheeler and Tollens^-*

There

fore, it iras assumed that d-xylose was the only sugar present
The Barium Salt **A* was analyzed for carbon dioxide
from the uronic acid according to the method of Lefevre and
Tollens. Barium Salt nAff gave a percentage that corresponded
with a molecule containing one methylated uronic acid, and
two xyloses,
The pentosan, determinations were run as before, but
were lower than the calculated amounts thus indicating that
some of the xylose was not bydrolized off and changed to
furfural*

:

V;-.

Methoxy determinations indicated that one met boxy group
was present on each aldobionic acid and it was assumed to be
on the glucuronic acid rather than on the xylose*
The specific rotations of the Barium Salts were de
termined and were found to be positive.

This coincides

with the work of Krznarieh on oat hulls^*
^Wheeler and Tollens. Ber. 22. 10A6.
9
. - "■■■• ■ ■ •■■■■ '
:'
..... ■
- ^Krznarieh, Masterfs Thesis, Univ. of Ariz., 1935*

■■■:

CONCLUSIONS
The hwEleelluleses froa White Birch were definitely
proven to he of the polyuronide type.
cular weight f r o m ! 3 9 2

102624

The.’ varied In sole-

, and the larger nolecules

were aore Insoluble than the shorter ones*
■■'"These healeelluloses contain d-xylose as the only sugar
and in all probability are glueuronlc aeld polyuronides

•

with one glueuronlc acid tied up with from nine to eighteen
xylose molecules,

. ..

The hemicellulosescontaln one nethoxy group on each

hemicellulose molecule. From work done on the Barium Salt,
it is very probable that this aethoxy group is on the glu
curonic acid. .

::

.

'

:r "
- ■:

Although the evidence is not definite the structural
formulae of these hemlcelluloses are probably similar to the
formula on page

31*

,
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1*

The isolation and purification of the healeelluloses
from White Bireh wood is desertbed.

2»

Six hemicellulose fractions were obtained, Aj
and

before chlorination and C end D after

chlorination*
3*

Analysis of the healeellnloses showed that they
were pohyuronides, and that they contained only a
pentose, a tironie acid and a metboxy gronp*

4.

The hemicellulose was hydrolized and the analyses
of the hydrolytic products showed the following
things to be true*

:

(a)

d-xylose v/as the only sugar present,

(b)

The methoxy group was on the aldqblonie acid,

(e)

The aldobionlc acid was mostly one methylated
uronic acid- and two molecules of xylose.
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